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The studiesof lithium in solar-typestarsin clustersof a widerangeof ageshasprovidedcritical
informationonatracerof convectiveprocesses,especiallyamongveryyoungstars.Ourmostrecent
workhasbeenonapre-mainsequencecluster(NGC2264)thattookplaceafterthis grantexpired,
butwasfoundedon it. Thespreadseenin Li in Zero-AgeMain Sequenceclusterslike thePleiades
is hugeandpossiblyrelatedto rotation.No clearspreadin seeninNGC 2264,so it doesnothave
its origins in theconditionsof formationbut is insteadaresultof processesoccurringduringPMS
evolution.
Our observationsof M67 wereparticularlyinterestingbecausethis clusteris the sameageasthe
Sun;i.e.,very old. Clearevidencewasseenfor aspreadin Li theretoo, indicatingthatthespread
seenin veryyoungstarsperpetuatesitself intoold age.
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